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EXCEPTIONS TOI Local News Briefs
j.

Ghemeketan Chef Gives
His Impressions of Camp

1 And Campers at Jefferson

NICE OUtSIIOli f

OF m TALKED"

horseback exactly 15 miles by the
trailometer. which was pushed by
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton all the way
over the ardous trail from the
point 9 miles from Detroit, over
the Minto trait

Supplies had been shipped in

'Attends Reunion Mr. and Mrs.t L'pccding Charged Charges of
Joseph Ecnner were at Sodaville speeding were, filed by local traf-Sund- sy

d the aannal re-ufi- c officers .against six motorists
union of alumni of the old Min-- i Saturday night and Sunday. They
rral Springs college, which closed ) Included John Vick of Portland,
its doors there in -- the tpring of ; Kenneth Fitzgerald. 750 North

Both the loc.il persons street; N. E. Edwards,
tended the college 32 years ago. 1849 state street, who' was also
Former students to the number of SJi?,6 witn cuing corners: C.
150 were gathered for rhe reunion ""J?' 2,55 orwr. also charged
ahd vtbwhaTinJll no d riTer'rkhic dinner, rrads comin::
from a, farVwaya Lo, Angclea ?" "?d,dock Sheridan, also
and northern Washinston points. I ffiSfi. f"S f 8 it?PiSn,:
Jes-- c Bond now on the University g9 charged 'with hayingot Oregon faculty, was among liRhts . wniard and Edwarfle PIid
those present. j?5 fine3 in maniclpal conrt Mon.

No Licenses Issued If no newsda3r"
J in it-e- lf news, then there was cienns at Bench Mrs. Claudnews tf the county courthouse Glenn and son. and their guests.Monday, no marriage licenses be- - Mrs. F. C. DeVall and daughter oflag if sued during the day by Garretson, S. D., are spending, thecounty Clerk Boyer. With 13 di-we- ek vacationing It Rockaway.

advance, accompanied by Iic!i Up- -j ias unfolded 'before Circuit
John and Bill Albert. The cookjpudge McMahan -- Jonday in the
started with the hikers, but rode fjcase of K. Furuyftiha vs. tho lion
"Tony" in order to arrive In time 'Auto Insurance . company and
to prepare camp and et s.:ppir when the matter had been thor--f- or

the hikes. oughly aired in court by both par--
We left the 9 mile point at S:15 jt'es. the Judge took the case un-- a.

m. Sunday and arrived at 2:10'der advisement after calling for
p. m. together with ik;!i Ward; '(briefs.
who hiked right along with Tony, j Furuyama. a Japanese residingWhen we arrived ve set up we : ja the Lake Labish district, de-sto- ve

and cot a mullisran stew nn- - ?ro,i ih.t t..i. at l.
jir3. uevail and daughter are. tu ai uue iiuib iiiweek the court officials pointed

out thx.t the prospective brides and
grooms in the county would need
to rush 'the offices during the two
romaic'ng days of the month to,Ti3itors think Oregon a wonderful
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(By Barton Crary)
It was a wonderful camp, made

up jof a splendid group of people.
I nfcver hope to camp with a finer
spirited lot of folks. Althought I
have had several years of experi-
ence with boys' camps, this was
myj first adventure with grown-
ups, and to say the least, it was
most pleasant.

The personnel was dixlded 50-5- 0,

i ladies and gentlemen, jthere
being 3t, Including the cook From
the! cooks standpoint the work of
preparing meals was Meal.

The men did the heavy work
of Securing, sawing and splitting
the; wood, which was - no small
task. They also carried water an.J
the call for water boy was given

rL1 h was situated 100
ileA tZm f1!!"li!:!:e Strea

"ai-- i na auuui one ae--
gree above freezing. j

Everything, including lumber
for tables, had to be packed on

i
service examiners, at the Salem
post office.

EUGBUE FETE GETS

HIGH PRAISE E

Many expressions of apprecia-
tion to Eugene for the manner In
which that city handled the Sun-
set; Trail celebration were given
Monday about the streets of Sa-
lem as visitors from this city to
the Lane county metropolis sum-
marized their impressions of the
affair.

It was a marvelous sight."
"Great cooperation shown," "Eu-
gene is a city which does things,"
we)re included among the com-
ments heard about town.

Hundreds of local townspeople
moitored to Eugene to attend the
affair, many going down after
work on one of these days and at-

tending the Sunset Trail pageant.

Goodwin Here
For Beginning

Of Sentence
Charles S. Goodwin, under 15

months sentence for the part he
played In the wrecking of the
Overbeck and Cooke bond house
in i Portland, arrived at the state
penitentiary here Monday to be-

gin serving hi3 term. He was ac-

companied by Jack Lamont, dep-
uty sheriff.

Goodwin was "dressed in." and
later assigned to a "fish" cell
wljiere he will remain until tomor
row. He then will be assigned to
employment in the flax mill. It is
likely that Goodwin later will be
placed in the administration of-

fice.
jjames P. Cooke, of

the bond house, recently was re-
ceived at the prison to serve a
term of seven years.

Portland Man
Gets Contract

For Building
p. Synnes of Portland was the

low bidder for the general con-

struction of the superintendent's
cottage at the state tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles. His bid
was $10,770.50. The bid includ-
ed a private garage and a 16 stall
garage for the Institution.

E. L. Knight and Company, with
a hid of $1067, was low on the
elejrtrlcal wiring and fixture.

The Urban Heating and Plumb-
ing company of Portland submit-
ted the low bid of $2840 for the
plumbing and heating.

Ninety working days were al-

lowed for completion of the im-

provement.

LJUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We bay jnnk of all kinds,

any amount of anything.
We will ratt and pay

top price

Salem Junk Co.
320N. CWl Phone 492

jder way for the hungry ones we
ikne; W"ev '0,,wi8- - Tht first i

we besides the stew,
f!l!"5 bref? and, buMer'
siccu ngs, cooties ana coiiee
Everyone was kind enough to say
that it all tasted good. That night,
all were too tired to do much
work, but tents were put up, beds
made and all retired early.

On Monday morning the men
put up tables and a large fly, mak-
ing an ideal arrangement for a
camp kitchen and dining room.
Governor Hamilton assigned each
camper various tasks.

Dr. J. Ray Pemberton, besides
being the champion fisherman (we
had 3 good breakfasts of trout)
was chief "wood gatherer" and
was assisted by Mr. Sprague, Dr.
Lewis and others who needed ex
ercise or naa occasional " nervous
chills."

Bob Leo. of Portland, was head
"water boy", assisted by Mr. Noble
of Skyline Ranch.

Stan Vail and Ben Rickli man-
aged to dispose of: tin cans and
keep water hot for dishes. The
others-perform- ed various neces-
sary tasks for the camp.

The ladles, "Cod bleaa 'em"
cantt possibly be mentioned sep-
arately, except possibly Mrs. Noble,
who saw to it that "Indian," one
of the camp horses, was given tho
luxury of the garbage. It was
found that he wold eat anything
from green pepper seeds to banana
and lemon peelings.

The ladies were exceedingly
kind in giving any assistance they
could In preparing the meals and
washing dishes. This assistance
made it possible to have better
prepared meals and although
some of the girls did mistake salt
for the white sugar and Mr. Noble
poured oat a cup of sirup for cof-
fee, and those who climed Mt. Jef-
ferson had to make rations for
supper do for two meals, too one
deigned to "crab."

(Those who took salt for sugar
afterward used the brown sugar
which became increasingly popular
among the campers when they
found how much better it tasted
on .cereals and fruit.) But think
of Ben Rickli's losing his sole on
Mt. Jefferson.

"No crabs in camp." This made
an ideal and unusual situation.
This brings me to the personnel of
the camp.

We had three doctors and one
dentist but no one got sick or had
a toothache, not even a "tummy
ache." We had three Millers and
two Hams excuse me, I mean
Hamiltons, and one Olive. Our
camp was not a city but we did
have one Ward.

Besides an alarm cloek we had a
Belle but the only way we could
get folks to come to meals was to
holler, "Come and get it or I'll
throw It In the creek."

Have a good, cold,
sparkling drink of
your favorite bever-
age at Schaefer's and
have that feeling
that you are getting
the best in town. We
specialize i n Fine
Creams and Ices at

Popular Prices ,

"If it Comet From Scharfer's
It's the Best Drink in Town

Schaefer's
Drug-- Store

13 N. Commercial Street

Phone 17

splendid outlook for crops Is now
proving out as an actuality ac-
cording to Mrs. Lillian T. Bilyeu,
secretary of the Dallas chamber
of commerce, tho was in Salem
cn business Monday. She says
that at least 10,000,000 pounds
of prunes, will be handled by one
plant which has not operated for
the last two years. Grain crops
are likewise good and all In all.
the Dallas community is more op-

timistic than It has been for years.

Hixons Back Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Hixon returned to Salem Sunday
after spending the weekend in Eu-gen- t.

They enjoyed the Sunset
Trail pageant Saturday night as
one of the features of the celebra-
tion staged for three day3 ly Eu-
gene.

Leadbetter to Portland Glen
Leadbetter, one of'the clerks in
the men's department in the J. C.
Penney store here, was a visitor
with relatives in Portland Sunday.

CHANS MARCH

IN EUGENE PARADE

Cherrians who marched in the
industrial parade held Saturday
morning in Eugene as a feature of
the Sunset Trail pageant, brought
lusty applause from the parade
viewers according to reports
brought back to Salem by towns-
people at the pageant.

Bedecked in hastily constructed
red whiskers to match the red ties
of the organization, the local men
presented an appearance altogeth-
er in keeping with the flowing
beards which many a Eugene resi-
dent sported.

Fred Williams and George
Madden along with George C. Will
made up the color guard which
headed the Cherrian delegation.
The arrangements in Eugene were
handled by King Btng Giese.

(Bbitwxy
Talmadge

David H. Talmadge, Jr., 34,
died early Monday morning in his
home at 2061 State afreet. Sur-
vived by his widow, Beulah. and
three children, Jane, Tommy and
Harriett; by a sister, Mrs. Mary
Headrlck of Portland and by his
father, David H. Talmadge, Sr.
Funeral services Tuesday at 2:00
o'clock at Rigdon mortuary Rev.
H. C. Stover officiating with inter-
ment in City View cemetery. De-

ceased was a meuiuer of the Salem
band and a resident ot Salem for
20 years.

BrockmAH
Cecil C. Btockman, 34, resi-

dent of Seattle, died in a local
hospital Sunday night. Survived
by his wife Mary Brockman of
California; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert F. Brockman of Seat-
tle, a brother Jack W. Brockman
of Seattle and sister, Mrs. Wilma
Thomas of Seattle, and sister,
Mrs. Wilma Thomas ot White Sal-
mon, Wash. Rigdon mortuary has
sent the body to Seattle for inter-
ment.

Bays
Charles T. Bays, 73, died early

Sunday in his residence at 764
North 15th street. Survived by
three daughters, Mrs. S. H. Hanks
of Portland, Mrs. A. J. Both of
McMinnville. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-Cart- er

of Salem; by six grandchil-
dren, two great grandchildren and
by the following brothers and sis-
ters, William Bays of Beaver, Is-

aac of Sugar Pine, Calif..; Albert,
Barger, Texas and Hamilton. Bea-
ver, Ore.; "Mrs. Anna Wilson of
Kansas City; Mrs. Josie McClus-ke- y,

Mrs. Romania Cooper and
Mrs. Susie Chflders. all of Lewis-bur-g.

Kansas. Funeral services at
10:30 Wednesday morning at the
First Evangelical church. Rever-
ends A. P. Layton and Gates offi-
ciating. Interment City View cem-
etery.

Hall
Willis Hall, age 54. died Sun-

day at a local hospital. Remains
have been sent by Rlgdons' mort-
uary to Medford. where funeral
services and interment will take
place.

Stephens
Alvin E. Stephens, world war

veteran, died Monday morning at
the veterans' hospital in Portland.
He was 30 years old. Survived by
his father and mother, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. E. Stephens of Salem;
five brothers, Milton of Salem,
Clinton and Ralph, Henry and Ike,
all' of Missouri. Remains at Rig-den- s'

mortuary, from which an-
nouncements will be made later.

City View Cemetery
Established ISM TeL 19M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

1

Dtitresrt Memorial
48111

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jest tea miaatea from the

heart ef town

ct.Crnrt5Ulirtt

1 1. t 1
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ors to Salem should be sure te
spend some time in the atatehouse
grounds, C. C. Wilson, secretary
of the chamber ot commerce urges
in his last bulletin sent to all the
members. .The different kinds of
tree? in the park are of especial
interest, the bulletin states. In-
cluded in the varieties of trees
are: Balm of Gilead, Honey Lo-
cust, Golden Twigged Dogwood,
English Hawthorne, Smoke Tree,
Burning Bush, Tree of Heaven,
Yellow Jasmine, Staghorn Lilac,
Oriental Sycamore, Mock Orange
Shrub, Umbrella Tree, Weeping
Mulberry, The Maidenhair, Jndas
Tree.

Repairs Planned E. F. Wright
received a permit Monday from the
cify building Inspector's office for
repair of a dwelling at 681 Cen-
ter street at a cost of $75. J. B.
Peters took out a permit to alter
a dwelling at 165 North 19th
street, at a cost of $250. Mrs. Lu-ci- le

Baker received a permit to
repair the roof of a dwelling at
590 Union street at a cost of $100.
B.- - E. Webb has the latter con-
tract.

Three Cars Involved Automo-
biles driven by Mrs. J. W. Knapp.
240 River street, and Bernard
Temple, North Summer, figured In
a collision at Hood and Fifth
strets Sunday afternoon.. Temple
reported that his efforts to avoid
a collision with a third car driven
by E. J. Roth, caused the crash,
ading that the Roth machine was
traveling far too fast in view of
the fact that it passed a "slow"
sign.

Antos Collide Dr. Max A.
lloon. 770 North Winter street,
and John Frohmader, Hoyt and
Commercial, were drivers of auto-
mobiles which collided at Miller
and South Commercial streets
about 11. o'clock Saturday night.
Dr. Moon started to pass Froh-mader- 's

car just when the latter
started to make a turn to the left,
the reports indicated.

Picnic Postponed The picnic
planned by the members of the
"Ever Ready" Birthday club has
had to ba postponed by its mem--!
bers because of the dearth ot a
member of the family of one of
its members. According to plans
now under way the picnic will be
held next Tuesday, August 6.

Leave for Coast Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Litwiller and child left
Monday morning for De. Lake,
where they will spend several
days' vacation. Mr. Litwiller ex-

pects to spend considerable of his
time fishing. He is an assistant
at the Rigdon mortuary.

Cycle In Collision A motor-
cycle operated by John Neun-schwand- er

of Turner aad an auto-
mobile driven by Thurlow Spen-
cer, 177 Broadway, collided Mon-
day at State and Liberty streets,
streets. Each operator thought the
other would stop, they reported.

Miss Gaytard Here Miss Cath
erine Gaylord who until recently
has been In charge of the Kennell-Elli-s

studio in SUverton, is in Sa-

lem now as a permanent resident,
having taken a pesition with the
local studio of the Kennell-Klll- s

firm.

Joins Chamber Herbert Han-
sen, agent for the National Life
Insurance company of ermont, has
taken a membership this week in
the Salem chamber of commerce.
His name was proposed by Dr. W.
Carlton Smith.

Jury to Convene The grand
Jury i to convene August 12 ac
cording to announcement made
Monday by District Attorney Car-
son. A number of important ac-

tions are awaiting the investiga-
tion ot this body.

Colil&ioa Reported J. W. Hig-
gles of Toledo and A. B. Emmett,
1045 North. 17th streets, were
drivers of automobiles which fig-
ured in a collision at Court and
Capitol streets Sunday forenoon
at 10:4 5 o'clock- -

Dwelling Planned A permit
was issue to Mrs. Emma Murphy
Brown Monday authorizing con-
struction of a dwelling coating
$2,500 at 970 North 14th street.
Price and company have the con.
tract.

Operated Upon Here Helen C.
Kaiser, 1140 South Commercial,
underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis Monday at the Deaconess
hospital. Phillip Hackenberg ot
Salem route 8, submitted to a ml.
nor operation.

Mlnnesotaits to Picnic Former
residents of Minnesota and their
families will gather from all
parts of the valley nest Sanday to
hold their annual' picnic at Ha-ger- 's

grove.

Boy Born Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brunkal, 62 South
18 th street; are the proud parents
of a boy, born Monday evening at
the Deaconess hospital.

Tarns Within Rtock William
Clark. 936 Trade street, was fined
$2.50 in municipal court Monday
en a charge or turning bis auto
mobile in the middle of a block.

Oa Ftsbinr Trip Mervin Fid- -

ler aad Paul Allen, who spent a
couple of hours Sunday, daring;
the course of a coast trip. In fish-- 1

Ing on the Nestueca river near
Hebo, report a fine catch.

Zorn in City Henry Zorn.
clerk of the Champoeg school dis-

trict, was a business visitor Mon-- !
da'y at the office of the county j

school superintendent.

Metef 0 Vacation Flavius I

Meier, of the stamp department
at the local postoffice, returned to
work Monday after enjoying hi3
annual vacation from duties.

: Mr. MIcheifcrook Here H e ert

Micheibreek, principal of an--,
ion high school No. 3 at St. Paul,
was a business visitor In Salem'Monday. J -- ' -

. Vmdrr Doctor's Care Mrs.
Kmil. KroepMn, 2It North Cem-
mercial street, entered the Dea-cene- ss

hospital Monday for medi-
cal . treatment.

Srwra !la Nrifaurt Keith
Brow. U th BvUdteg tepply
eeaapaay. Was a Monday bealcteas
Tlsttor-l- n Portland.- -

REPORT T EN

Public Service Commission
Forwards Protest on

Investigation

The 'public service commission
Monday forwarded to Washington
a number of exceptions to the re-
port of examiners for the inter-
state commerce commission In the
livestock rate structure investiga-
tion, affecting virtually all of the
western states. The exception;
have been sent to the interstate
commerce commission.

One of the important exceptions
had to do with that part of the
examiners report establishing a;
26,000 pound minimum on cattle
in Mountain-Pacifi- c territory, oth-- j
er than Arizona and New Mexico!
and portions of Montana and
Wyolning, whereas a substantial-
ly lower minimum is recommend
ed for other parts of the western
district. Exception also was tak-
en to that part of the report that
the intent of the Hoch-Smit- h res-
olution is to equalize the trans-
portation as between the various
shippers of livestock, and to the
suggeatii n that the transportation
burden should be removed from
the long haul shipper and placed
upon the short haul shipper of
livestock.

Among other exceptions w-r- e

the following:
To ' the recommendation that

rates to all public market and
wherever ft is reasonably practi-
cable to obtain weights, should be
published in amounts of 100
pounds.

To the recommendation and
findings that the record does not
justify the extension of transit
privileges or sorting and grading
livestock at public livestock mar-

kets and shipping to points be-

yond on the basis ot the through
rates, and that the request there-
fore should be denied.

To the 'refusal of the examiners
to recommend at North Portland
the sorting and reshipping priv-
ileges which are recommended to
be allowed at the Denyer market.

To the statement that the mile-
age . of the Southern Pacific's
Portland division in Oregon, is 66
per cent branch line and that in
1926 approximately 34 per cent
of the livestock originated on that
division was at branch line points.

To that part of the report that
operating conditions on the Port-
land division ot the Southern Pa-

cific company are more difficult
that on the line between Ogden
and San Francisco, or from El
Paso, Texas, to Los Angeles, and
operating costs are 60 per cent
higher than on the Pacific lines
of the Southern Pacific as a
whole.

That the report fails to give
due weight to the evidence in the
record bearing upon the condition
of the livestock industry, and to
recommend the full reliejf to)

which the industry is entitled un
der the Hoch-Smit- h resolutipn

TWQ FEDERAL JOBS

TO BE FILLED HERE

Two federal positions will be
filled shortly through civil ser-

vices examination it is announced
from the office for thia district,
with applications to be closed Aug-

ust 26 for junior stenographer
and Junior typist examinations.
The usual entrance salaries for
these positions are $1260 a year
for the typist and $1440 tor the
junior stenographer, the higher
salaried positions usually being
filled through promotion. Compet-

itors will be Informed of the exact
date of examination applying, and
will be rated on spelling, copying
from plain copy, copying from
rough draft, stenography and let
ter writing.

Full information and applica-
tion blanks may be obtaired from
the secretary, eleventh civil ser-

vice district. 10? Post Office
building. Seattle. Wash., or the
secretary of the board of civil

FINEST TORK5 A AC
RKAIMNO M5XSES. .mJEyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included"

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
118 Ni Cemmercial St.

ABOUT LOCAL, OR BACTSSa
RAILROAD TRIPS

PXXONS 727

Oregca Bsctric Ity.A
Wffleiette TaUesr Lhaa

New Location

State Street Barber
Shop

1256 State St.
J. G. Seiawenke, Prop.

In new building two doors
west of old location ,

, "For all the Family"

FOR SALE
i . SACKS

SACKS
Fee Every Need

We also hmj all kiads ef
Jtrak, and wilt pay cash

Capital Junk Co.
H. STEINBOCK. Prop.

By the Bridge
14S Carte St Tl. MStm

Furuyama's Suit Against In-

surance Company Argued
Out in Court '.

A mooted question of equity

leered damage and nub--liability insurance policy for
ifcia car from Roy Fukudainting a Salem Insurance firm"

The following day Furuyama "

was in an auto accident nut nt
which grew a lawsuit in which he
was the defendant. Damages of
$22S0 were won by the plaintiff.

Tha insurance policy, orderedby Furuyama was not written un-jt- il

Monday. July 25, and the in-- .'
jfcurance company denied Furu-lyania- 's

request for damages.
:: Two questions were raised in
court: Was Furuyama's request!
for insurance an oral contract anddid the fact that he failed to give
the engine number of his engine
the day he ordered the insurance,
estop the policy from going Ut
effect? .

In addition the question of
right to take insuranm nol.

icy orders was raised. It was
stated that he was working for a
local firm but did not have an
insurance agent's license. He
maintained that he ordered the
policy from his agency on the
Saturday hhat the plaintiffs ac
cident occurred but thU fact was
contested 'by the agency.

One young fellow was UpJohn,
land we had two who were
Down(s). One lady always made
lis think of that old song "Tessi
what makes you feel so badly."
There were two Nobles and one
Gay-lor- d (whjj was a lady) and
woe is us, we had one Fake aed
one Vail.

The animal kingdom was rep-
resented, by Leo (lion) and the
plants by Myrtle. We had ho thief
by one who was always Robbia(a).
However our camp did have one
continual Blessing.

SAYS
We hare 19124 Star sport
roadster well equipped, has
00 new oversize tires. Just
the car for cheap transport- -

"nrd $95.00

ra mm

The House That Se trice Unlit"

PILES CURED
Without operation r Ion af Dm

DR. MARSHALL
329 Orecoa Bid.

1'h GmOrnutsem Kmm Hrminj mmlwi
n mil pmrptefUmm h$44

f onlym
FILLS your everyiposible

need . . ..whether yo
want to listen to the sonatas ol
'he world's great composers, to

wing in rhythm to the latest '

popular successes, or play by.
hand the simple melodies you
love. All these things are possible

. on this Registering; piano a high
quality instrument at an almost
unbdicrab)-- price. Only GtnV
bransen with its tremendous
production could produce so aoe
an piano at $445w
Compare this value with any
you nave seen.

GULBRANSEN

4 Type aad Style fer Every' H

spending seyeral here, hav--
tng come west with Dr. DeVall
when he attended the recent med-
ical convntion in Portland. The

country. Mr. Glenn, who is fore-
man of the local postoffice. spent
the week-en- d at the beach, re-
turning late Sunday.

Miss Crowe Here Miss Helen
Crowe, of the child welfare bu-

reau of the state' .depart
ment --

i of labor, arrived in
Salem Monday to, spend several
days jnaking her annual inspec- -
tion f local canneries. While
here. Miss Crowe will be a guest
of Miss Ellen Thielsen. at the
Thielsen home at 1049 Court
street. Miss Crowe's visit has par-
ticular reference to compliance of
local canneries with laws regn
lating work of women and child-
ren in the canneries.

Mrs. Wake Retnrns M r .
Nona White, county juvenile of-
ficer, returned to her desk In the
county court house Monday morn-
ing ffter spending a week's vaca-
tion at Lake Oswego with her
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Simmons. Her daughter
Miss Zelpha, accompanied her.
Mrs. White will remain in the of
fice this week, and plans to fin-
ish her vacation period next
week.

Return to Centralis --Mrs. Fred
Schwab and two children, Patty
Ann and Baddy, returned Sunday
to their home in Centratta after
spending a week in Salem with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Nye, 1495 Saginaw street, and
Mr! Schwab's mother, Mrs. Sarah
L. Schwab. 1445 Center street.
Mrs. Schwab came down to accom-
pany them home.

Owrc Here From McKee J. C.
Owre of the McKee district was a
business visitor in the ' city Men-da- y,

and while here called at the
office of County School Superin-
tendent Fulkerson to eonfer upon
matters relative t o the McKee
school district, of which be is
clerk.

To Honor Talntjulge The raun-cip- al

band, of which Oscar Steel-hamm- er

is director, will pay tri-
bute today to one of Its members,
David H. Talmadge. Jr., who died
here Saturday night, when the
mucisians lead the funeral cort-
ege. Funeral are to be
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
the Rigdon mortuary.

Enjoy Pageant Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks were in Eugene
Saturday to attend the Sunset
Trail celebration and to witness
the - pioneers' parade which was
one of the features of the day.
While there they were entertaind
by Mr. Hendrick'3 aunt, Mrs. T. G.
Hendricks who was awarded the
first price for having the meet
characteristic pioneer's dress.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by A. R. Thomas and
M. Pemberton collided at State
and Cottage streets Sunday.
Thomas claimed that Pemberton
attempted to pass him In an inter-
section.

Track Driver Fined Forrest
Brewn was fined J 250 re. munici-
pal court Monday on charges of
driving a .truck while intoxicated,
and possession of Hquor. He was
arrested Sunday night on North
Winter street by Officer Charl-
ton.

GJrl to Brook Folk A six and
I a half pound girl, Katheriae Ann,
i was-bo- rn here Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Raffell ot Brooks
Mother and baby are at the Bun-
galow maternity home and are do-
ing nicely.

Estate Appraised Appraisal of
the estate of Fremont L. South.
deceased, was reported Monday to
the county court. Personal prop
erty to the amount of $3080 and
real property to the amount ot
$S00o was the valuation placed on
property left by the deceased.

Dr. Dowry Home President
Carl G. Doaey of Willamette uni-
versity is back in Salem after
spending 10 days in southern Cal-

ifornia near Los Angeles lecturing
at a summer Institute.

Retwm. to Pertlaad Mrs. Leon-
ard Satchwell and infant daugh
ter, Beverly Joan, returned Sun-
day to Portland after spending a
week in Salem, the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nye,
1495 Saginaw street.

Undergoes Operation L a r a
Bergsvik, local attorney, is recup-
erating from a major operatioa,
which he underwent several days
ago at the Salem General hospital.
Hia condition is quite satisfactory,
hospital attendants report.

On Vacation Miss Pauline
Knowland, stenographer in the
Salem chamber of commerce of-

fice, departed Sanday, for a two
weeks vacation at the coast.

Miss Welch Rack Anoaa
Welch, efficient secretary to Just
ice BrasJer Small, was back at her
desk Monday after a vacation ot
two weeks.

Wright Vacatiaa Stanley
Wright, eeapteye ot the- - toesd.
office. Is apendlng kls-- mtri va
cation above BreitenbusH.

nee ttst a fair ratio was retained
b 'tween marriages and, divorces.

Mr. anl Mrs. Adams Here Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Adams of; Portland
are in Salem today on business,
Mr. Adrms supervising the issuing
of the August number of the Pa-
cific Homestead of which publica--
tion he is the editor. Adams cut
his haiid badly on a jagged piece j

of window glass, 35 stitches beingi
taken by the surgeon before the
wound could be closed. As a re-
sult he has been incapacitated for
work for a week.

McGilvra Here-lHu- gk

ra. editor of the Forest Grove
News-Time- s, was a visitor in Sa-
lem Monday attending the con-
vention held at the state house
whei.e ways and means of hand-
ling the $25,009 advertising fund
for Oregon were discussed. Mc-C.ilv- ra

taj s the prune crop at For-
est Grove is very good this year
with a large monetrry return ex-
pected.

Stiff Returns It. L. Stiff, own-

er and manager of the store which
bear his name, was back in Salera
Monday after spending the past
week at the annual buyers' meet-
ing of furnitare dealers held dur-
ing the summer in San Francisco.
Mr. Stiff was elected president of
th-- ? state retail furniture dealers'
association at the annnal conten-
tion fceld in Portland.

Laing Return William Laing,
who has been inspector for the'

supervising construction of
the new state tuberculosis hospit-
al at The Dalles, returned to Sa-
lem Monday after completing hi3
task there. Mr. Lalng was city
building inspector here for one
month early this year, resigning,
ti complete his - work at The
Dalle?. ;

v

Named Administrator M. O.
Pearson was named administrator
of 'the estate of WllHam Hall, de-
ceased, by County Judge Siegmund
Monday at the written, request of
his wife, who was previously
named administratrix of the es-

tate. Property valued at $6800
was left by the deceased.

Too Many in Seat J. D. Hale
of Eugiae was arrested in Salem
Sunday on a charge ot driving an
automobile with four persons in
the driver's seat.

Find It Here
For Tsed Cars

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

The New Phike Is Here
See i: at II. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

r.perineed Waitress--
WtLted. The Spa.

Old Time Dane;
Crystal Gardens Wed. aad Sat

When You Think of Tsurt
Pier.'.c, think of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then .call 133F2.
Free delivery.

?
For I'sed Cars See

Vick Eros. High and Trade.

C:rd of Thank
A. A. Henry and family wish

. to thank their friends and neigh-

bors for their kindness and sym-nath- v.

also beautiful floral offer
ings" during the sickness and '

ileatb of their wife and mother.
Dorothy Henry.

fHI Tint Dancing at Armor)
Every Wed. and Sat. nites.

For IVed Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Furniture CpH latere
And repairlns Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

irtpeit Truss Fit ting
Capitt.1 Drug Store 405 State.

liollar Din
every night :ie t t at tk

MirlCTj tote.
C;ire Us Tnr Orfcrs

For your winter aappiy of good
inside and slab wood. We have
good and make rcasovHrWy

prompt delivery from car. Cobhs
Mitchell Lumber l. r ne

Fvperieneed Wie
Wanted. The Spa....
Fd W. Burger Aanoaneea

The removal of his dental of-

fice on August 1, to 1101 First
NatloEi.1 Bank Building. Salem
Oregon.
Nvoot! Wood-- Get

your winter wood. We will
tfe able to furnish from cars In
a reasonable time. Cobba A Mitch-
ell Lumber Co. Phone 813.

Wantrd Apartment
Four-roo- m modern apartment

wanted, walking distance of city.
What fcave yon Box 393 Statea-Tua- n.

-

Hvanted
Hotel Argo.

Prv Plasc
Fine for wtmmer vae. Prompt

delivery." Fred" E. Wellt, Ioe.

Thanks
Merchants

4
The Carpenters Local No. 1 065

wishes to thank the --merchans and
businessmen of Salem for their co-

operation and help in making their
picnic the big success that it was.

Signed, PICNIC COMMITTEE,

Tom Harrington
; M, F. Van Laaning

N. A. McNabb. V
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